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The Weather.
OTMC* 0» THg ttHIICP OmCKR, »

Wakhinoton. D. C.. .Fan. 27. 1181, 9:30 a. m. J
For the mldrtie star**. colder and cl-ar or

U> r wrathfr, northerly to westerly winds and
rWjg barometer.

n**<* Of TT1K mVRMOMCTKB.
Th»* following are the readings or the thermometerat tn«- signal office during the day:.

1 am. 18°: 11 am., W; | p,a, 33°. Maximum,31°; minimum. 16%

LOCAL NEWS.
Amn««menu, Ac., To-nieht.

.\atUriuti Ttorai^..Emmet as "Fritz In Irelud."
Lincoln Hall.Gen. Tom Thumb 3 Museum of

wonders.
Atrr.rr s jjk-h H i .concert toy the Swedish

Vuartette.
* t»(/rr'M« .vn Hau..\'AT\oT entertainment by

the Kindergarten Mission.

The Coming Inauenrati«n.
^RJFA RATIONS FOB TUB «VKNT.KEPOKTS OK THE

SITUATION.
A meeting of the executive committee on the

Inaugural ceremonies was held last night;
present. J. W. Thompson, chairman: P. E.
*» connor, secretary: E. K. Johnson, s. S. Bardette,W. S. Koose. A. M. Clapp, E. C. Fard,
11. i. corbln, D. B. Ainger, J. M. Vale. E. W,
Wbltaker, II. A. Wlllard. J. A. .1. Cress--veil,
George Truesdell, B. H. Warner, J. F.o:msu>ad,
c. S. Noyes, K. T. Greener and M. M. Parker.
It was stated by Col. Aloger. of the sub committeeon finance, that canvassers for subscriptionswere not allowed to solicit In the Interior
department In person, but theie was no objectionto solicitation by circulars, it was
reported that the Interior was the
only department where solicitors were
debarred. Mr. J. F. oimstead, a memberof the li nance subcommittee, tendered
Ms resignation beeause he did not have the
time to spare iroui his business to attend to It.
Mr. WUlarit reported that the committee had

examined the report of the committee on
badges, and had made a few alterations in the
color of some of the badges. They had estimatedthe cost of the badges at $11o. In place
of the bronze medal, they recommended a batt<n or pin similar to the one used by the Army
ct the Tennessee on the unveiling of th
Thomas statue, but bearing the bead of Gen.
«rartleld. The aoo\ e estimate Included the cost
or tow pins, on motion, the report was adopted.
The question being ralsol as to making the

appropriation?, the chair stated that there
should be some caution about makiDg appropriatlons. Ee had already made contracts for
placing the temporary and permanent floors in
the Museum building, and for gas fitting. lie
could not say exactly how much mohey had
been raised, but it was not more than
other contracts would ban-to be male. Col.
^.orbm moved that the matter of making the
appropriations be deferred until next week.
subsequently Gen. Creswell said he thought

such members of the various committees as
desired to decorate themselves ought to be
willing to pay for the decoration. II>- moved
the badges t>. provided and sold for 23 cents
each, which motion was adopted.

«ien. cresswell said the rules adopted by the
executive committee required him as treasurer
to make a report at each meeting. He then
read a detailed statement show ing that the
cash on hand was less t han
Mr. A. M. Claop rac-lted the difficulty he had

encountered In collecting fundi He had raised
in four days In the neighborhood of o. It
was the hardest work ne had ever done. He
would rather saw wood, out of the Interior
department he had received fio. given by
Assistant Secretary Bell, who had vitiated the
order of the Secretary ten dollars' worth to

» make that subscription.
Gen. Whlttaker said a gentleman had told

him he would pay all the expenses attendingthe Inaugural for the privilege of running the
bail. When asked who the gentleman was he
said T. K. Rotssle.
Some one said ther had heard that before.
The chair stated the total cost of fitting upthe hall would probably be $10,000. The music

and program were estimated at $5,ooo, whichMajor Lockwood said he would try to raise
himself. Lieut. Greene wanted fl.iootogo on
with the grand arch at l.'tn street, and the
committee on artworks were anxious to get an
Appropriation.
An informal discussion followed upon the activemeasures to be taken In raising money.The chair read a list assigning each member of

the executive committee to eacn of the subcommitteewho were to act in conjunction with
two or three members of the sub committees
for the purpose of soliciting subscriptions from
each member of all the committees. COL cor
bin suggested that the committer, in mikingthe r rounds, ascertain how many ball-tickets
were wanted. After a number of motions hid
been made in regard to proceeding with the
d corations of the avenue. Col. Corb'.n moved
tnat the chair. Col. Ainger and B. H. Warner
be constituted a committee to confer with
Lieut. Greene in regard to the decocrations and
appropriate a3 much money as there 13 in hand
to meet the emergency; adopted.
Col. Ainger Incorporated tnesuggestion made

earlier in tne meeting, in a motion that all the
money left after paying the ex penses of the in
auguratlon shornd be returned pro rata to the
subscriber-: adopted, on motion. Gen. WhliaktTand Mr. Benjamin Austin were transferred
from the committee on badges to the committeeon veteran associations. He also made the
fallowing nomination-:.Jam^s Noble, ot the
Maine association, to the committee on ball;CjI. C. H. Bail, of the Connecticut association,
totfce military comm!tt»e; W. F. Cooper, of the
Virginia association, to the committee on publiccomfort; adopted. Co). Ainger moved that
.Fames E. w«ugn be transferred from tne com
mittee on putuic comfort to the military committee.
The resignation of Mr. J. F. o'.mstead, which

fce had tendered personally earlier In the evening,on account of business engagements, was
aectpu-d. The chair stated that Col. Burnslde
and Dr. Purvis had also handea In their resignations,and on motion of Mr. Warner they
were accepted.
The chairman was Instructed to nil these va

eancles on the committee and report at the
»« xr meeting. The committee then adiourned
*LtU Saturday nlgnt.

1 he chair also announced the following committeesto wait on the members of the suo-cotnmirteesand see what contributions they were
willing to make to the finances: Reception oommttee.Mr. a. M. clapp. Decoration committee.Messrs.J. F. Oimstead. J. W. McKnight. S.
T. G. Morsell, H. L. Page, W. W. Ripley, .1. H.
K'/berts. Hall and promenade reception.
Messrs. W. s. Roo=e. E. B. Hay, James H. Savllle
and Richard smith. Public comfort.Messrs.
E. J Daills, W. J. stephensou. P. M. Dabaut R.
C. Fox, George HUi. jr., George M.ovster, Thos.
K. Waggaman and B. P. Worrell. Transportationcommltree^Messrs. W S. Thomnson, G.W.
Knox, W. A. Short and R. H. T. Leipold. FireworksaLd illumination- Mr. J. k. Thomp-onand Lieut. L. A. MatUe. Badge committee.
Mt ?sth. Thoa. somervlile, W. w. Burdette. E.G.
Davis and Ar.arew saks. Public order.Messrs.
it K. Johnson, c. C. Duncanson. Chris. F. E.
Klcnardson and B. H. Stlnemeu. Military receptionard encampment.Mr. M. M.Parker.CoL Jam»-s R. <' Belrne and Messrs. James f.
Oy.-ter and J. P. WiUett. f ivi" association.
Messrs. s. s Burdette, H M. Baker, u.I. Gregory,t hris. L\man and W. 11. Roach.

INAl'Ot KATION NOTRs.
captain Tnomas G. Sample ana Adjutant I).

L. Crawfo rd, or Alleghen> Clry.Pa., were in the
city yesterday to secure quarters f ur the AlleghenyVeu-ran Republican regiment. The regimentwill be at least sou strong, with a baud of
ss pleo*s, and will arrive ou the forenoon of
March od ai d remain until the evening of the
sin. The r. giment is commanded by Colonel

lillam A. Sione, V S. aistrlct attorney for the
western district of Pennsylvania.

!>*ni-Ls win discriminate in favor of Dr. Bull's
cough syrup. The t>est and cheapest. f
accidkvt to t Air. Jambs GODotRD..About

6:3«o'clock iaat eveLlng l apf- Jaines GOdlard.
a weli-known cltl/.en of (ieorgetowa, was 93r»ly injured by the fall of a ladder, n was
Bup»-rintending snrne improvements to the front
cf Goodard's Hall, on M street, and the ladder
upon which he was standing slipped at. the foot,throwing him to the ground, a dNtance of
about eight feet- Drs. Peter, G. Tyler and
Jiuter were at once summoned and ascertained
the lr urles to be a Drokcn arm. a severe cut
tpon the head, ana the left side of his bodycotslderabiy bru^ed. The injuries, though
severe, are not considered serious.

Batrnvrt. ornamknts..The sal.' of elegant
cnods at Dow ling's will be continued 'his evenlugat 7:30 o'clock. t

Dixds in Fkb have been filed as follows:.
Martha J. Burr et ai to Dan. Bell, part of settlementki.own as "Lincoln;" fio\ Charles H.
Cragln. r.. trustee, to Edgar Murphy, part lot
is, lu Hoimead's addition to Georgetown: S3w).
fcratnard H. Warner et al., trustees, to Samuel
T. Brown, real estate in tieorgetown; $4,365.
spkial s*ia 0? a complete set or importedchina, at w iiiiams 4 co.'s salesroom, to-morrow

a ifmoon at n o"cio<'K. see ad. t

r have been issued to
i«! c

rom*eU and Maud E. Hepburn;»0->. G Stephenson and Leila k Aheli- Rpnrv

L,LbOrt I>t»\ls; Jdo. L. Dixon nf
county, Va.. and Dellab Dunntn^'on. ot starfordcounty, Va.; Chas A. t'leoentg and MarvS. Mooraw; ;tlarence I). Tlppett and^Patsv LKobtoeon; W m. c. Heffner and * wm
miller, borh of Montgomery oouaty m?"Dabney Walker and Rosa Dean; ColumbiaKibble and Annie Catharine Glliuly- Lemuel
« hew a*d Annie Medlock: Nathan Addison1m,i
Sarah K. Terry.
*rocK ealb at Duncanson'e, to-morrow at ;a I

c Cjo-.A, I I

Tke Jobswon-Johnson "Harder Trial
TXTIMON y IN THB CA.SK,

Yesterday, m the criminal court, Judge
James. the trial of John Sllaa Marshall Joha-
sod, a young white man, charged with the murderor .James E. Johnson, coiored, on the »Lh
of Marco, 1S80, on 14th street. abive P street, |
was <»ntlriued after our report closed.Messra.
cork:illl and Terry for the government, and
Messrs. W. A. Cook, A- B. Williams and F. H.
Falls for the accused.
Alter recess Wm. Ellis resumed the stand,and was cros+examined by CoL Cook, and testified,as be did on direct examination, that he

saw John Johnson pull the pistol and shoot
almost simultaneously kicking at deceased.'
W as before the coroner's jury; made the same
sta<ement then that he has made now; knewBedford, Finn and t^nenan; made a statementin the District attorney's office, which was reducedto writing, read and signed.Wm. Robinson testified taat he knew Ellisw at* rs and the deceased as well as the defendant;that John Johnson was with several others,ana he walked arouna the wheelbarrow to Jas.Johnson and asked. 'What the h-1 is the muttr with you."' Witness repeated the subse<1lent conversation as previously testified to byrolemau and Ellis. and continued:.John Johnsonput the pistol at theheadofJames Johnson,
who said, "Don't shoot me.'' John Johuson
then tired. W hen James Johnson fell the other
run up l-ith street. The olstoi defendant had
was a blight one and shoh and thick. Jam^s
Jobnr-cn had his hands in his pockets until John
Johnson d rew the pistol.

TO-DAY.
Thl9 morning the trial was resumed and the

colored boy, W m. Kobinson. took the stand for
rurther cross-examination. Witness testified
that he was well acquainted with IUbe Bedford.Edward t^ueenan atd Sandy linn (who
was convicted of the mur ler of young flirth )
but did not go !n company with them; witness
was known Dy a nick name."devil. '

Jimes Waters, color-d. testified that he was
talking with Jame9 Johnson (the de*ceasei,)wh-n four or Ave young fellows came do*n uth
street and when they reached the wheelbarrow
three of them stopped; that one (the prisoner)
wa ked around the wheelbarrow and looked In
h s (witn<!ss'i face and then walked up to James
Johnson (deceased) and pushed him with his
elbow, passing on by him. He (John Johnson)turned and asked -What the h.1 is the
matter with you?'' James Johnson said
"nothing is the matter with me, what
In the h.1 Is the matter with you?''
John Johnson said, "I'll knock your d d
head ofi." and James replied, "You wont do
anything of the kind.'' John Johnson walked
up to James Johnson and kicked him, and as he
w as doing so drew a revolver from his righthacd coat pocket. (It was a box coat.) James
Johnson said. "Don't ahoot me,"' and John
Johnson shot James Johnson, Johnson turned
and looked at the witness, and witness dodged,stepping one foot in the gutter. James Johnsonby this time had fallen, and witness then
halloed "Murder" and "Police." John Johnsonran away out 14th street. James Johnson
had his hands iu his pants pockets wnen John
Johnson first spoke to him, but took them out
alter John Johnson spoke to him. letting themhang down by his side, and when John Johnsondrew the pistol .James tUTeW his arms back,but did not raioe them; coleman had just oomeout of Dr. Blgelow"s gate; Ellis was puttingwood in the wheelbarrow, and Koblnson was tstanding near the wheelbarrow when this oe- .curved. '

Witness was cross-examined at some lengthby Mr. Cook.
The w hole occurrence lasted about three minutes:did not move until after the shooting;had not talked with any one about the shootingexcept Coleman; had made a statement to

Lieutenant Johnson at the station; also, at the
coroner s Inquest and to the District Attorney.The party came down 14th street singly.Johnson. Pearce, Clarkson and Finn.In the
orcer named: did not see the others, (N'orris andUackman); did not think they were there. Deceasedand w itness had been talking about a or
le minutes when Johnson and his party camedown. Deceased was a tall man, and rather
stout. jKe-dlrec:.Witness remained with thebolyuntil the offic r came.which was In two or three
minutes, saw nothing taken nom the body.Wm. Walker, colored, testified that h> ran to
the spot after the shooting: saw deceased ou
the curb, and Waters, Ellis and Coleman were
there, and a policeman came up. The feet or
the deceased were in the gutter. Witness and
tour'others took deceased to his home in Samsonstreet, and laid him on the front roomiloor;nothing was taken from off the body.
James Waters was recalled, and testified on

cross-examination that quite a crowd gathered,including the officer, with whom witnesstalked.
Joseph Jenkins testified that he lived upstairsin James Johnsons house. William Walker,Sonny Brown and two others brought Johnsonheme. Witness remained with trie body till

near li o click: saw no weapons, and remained
in the house till the inquest; saw no weapon on
the deceased.
on cross examination witness said that James

Johnson died atsLx minutes to ll o'clock, after
which he laid the body out ana locKed the door.
The husband of Sandy Pinn's mother (JohnLewie) was there that night, holding the lightlor l>r. Bigelow.
Anna Ware, colored, testifled that on the

momlrg after the murder.she having remainedat Johnson's house all night.with liosa
Johnson she went into the alley(tiebaer's) from
Jonnscn s ga'e. About hair the distance down
trie alley, towards lr.th street, she saw a pistol,and picked It up. She took It to the station
and gave it to «ifficer Smith. It was like the
one shown; one ball was out,
Officer J. J. Smith testified that the morningafter the homicide Anna Ware met him <>n 7th

street near the second precinct station and
vavehim a pistol. Kosa Johnson was with
her. Witness identified the pistol (a swampat.gei revolver.) The number.1,473.was taken
at the station, and he carried It in his poekytfor some time on looking at the pistol he
lound the number was 1.471.
officer W. u. West examined the plat and

testified that the distance /which he had measured1was 393 feet from P and y streets and 1V0
feet from P street to Sampson.
At this point Mr. Perry stated that with the

exception of officer Holltnan, who was sick, the
government had presented its case. A3 he had
not anticipated closing until to-morrow, he
would not insist on the defence going on today.and suggested that the bills of exceptiontaken could De settled this afternoon. He remarkedthat if officer Holllnan was not able to
be present to-morrow morning, they would
then close. ,The court said he had been notified t hat some
of the lurors desire to visit the scene of tne
homlclae.
Mr. cook said that this was a delicate nu°stlon,and that under the law the visit must bo

made in the presence of the accused. <

After some discussion the foreman (Mr. D. \Smith) stated that it was not necessary to i
grant this request immediately.
The court said that the subject would be con (sidered. t
A recess was takeD, and the jurors were sent tto tbe hotel till to-morrow. (The de fence have ordered aubp< mas for forty- ithree witnesses. 3
Mineral Watxks. . vjngr^s Wat<»r. The £purest and safest of all cathartic waters. None 1

genuine sold on draught. Avoid all coarse, irrl- )tatlng waters, foreign and domestic; they impairthe digestive organs and kidneys. tj
TheDrsTRrcT of Columbia IIOBncri/rcRAi. '

f
Souety..The annual meeting of this society 1
was held last evenlDg at German hall.Mr. t
John Saul presiding, anil Mr. Warrington Gil- (
liDgham secretary, col D S. Curtis in some

timelyremarks presented a gavel to the preal- i
dent. Mrs. Mary- II. Converse was elected a i
member. The reports of the treasurer, Mr. J. '

T. r. dark, and secretary. Mr. GUllngham.were presented, showing the society to De In a
prosperous condition. Mr. Wm. Saunders iread a paper on the effects of frost on plants, iIt contained many valuable suggestions. Mr.Clark announced the death or Mr. chalkierGlillngham, paying a high tribute to nis spot- 1less character, eminent talents and valuable <IJe offered resolutions of condolence,t oL Curtis in seconding t he resolutions referred i
to Mr. Glillngham having fifty years ago moved 1from Pennsylvania to the Woodlawn neighbor-

'

hood in % lrglnla. where he became a successful lfruit grower, and to his life being de\otedto the public good. Appropriate remarks were imade by Mr. saul, the president, and the reso- <lutloiis w ere adopted. The society then went 1into an elertlon of officers for the ensuing yearwith the following result: John Saul e«a
' i

president; Major t. W. Fowler, Col. /. m. P.'King, Dr. Basil Norrls, vice-presidents; J. t. c 1Claik. treasurer; CoL D. s. Curtiss. correspond-Ing secretary; Warrington Glillngham, recordingsecretary; Messrs. David I. Saunderp,SimeonSwindles, WiLlam Keefe, George Glorious, aud
J. L. Ua/.ard, executive committee; Prof. WilliamSaunders, Major John S. Phelps, James K.
Kerr, Usance committee. Mr. Saul returnedhis thanks to them for re-electing him to the
chair, and gaid. looking over the past yearthey had much to congratulate themselves
upon, their mmings having been interestingtne papers read of a high order aud the exhlbi'
tion in the fall, one wnlch would have been
creditable to any community. Prof. c. v. mi«ymade some interesting remarks on beetles, and
a short discussion followed. Messrs. Fowler
and Saul had some fine specimens of plants andDowers on exhibition.
Tub Fam of the Washington Light Guard at

Odd Fellows' Hall was well patronized last
night. In the voting for the watch and chain
for the most popular lady manager, Mrs. Dunn
leads with 74 votes, against 61 for Mrs. S. Miller,
tor the printer's composing Btlck, Norton leadswith l.c votes. A gavel, for use In societies is
being contested for by the bookbinders', who
have 16 votes. Jonadabs, 3, and TypographicalSociety, 2. CoL Moore is ahead for the armysword, having votes against Capt. Mccath-mi's 16. I n the gold-headed cane contest J. E.Buckingham has u, against 5 each for Messrs.
ilerce and McCathran. Among the officers of
the company there is quite a contest for a
handsome sash and epaulets, Hodgson leadingwith 28; Bailee and Gates, li. There is also
voting for a pair of grocer's scales, a lettercarrier'suniform and a silver pitcher.
Tbt a Bottl* op KdJTr's Coron SrBciFrc. It

win cure the woret oougti or cola. Only aowita per bowie, t

GnTffobbiaf in Alexandria^
1hb bodt-8natchbrf= bbi.tbykd to be kkoif

WASHINGTON.
About ll o'clock last night the superintendentof the graveyard near Vinegar Hill. Alexandria,saw two suspicious-looking men lurkingabout near the graveyard. Tuey were

both white men with tnelr faces blacked. He
approached them and found near by a horse
attached to a wagon in which was straw. &c.
They stated that In looking ror tills place theyhad got lost. The superintendent went towards
the gate of the cemetery to see if It was closed,
and in the meantime i hey jumped Into the wagonand whipping up their horse escaped to the city.He pursued nls Investigations into the graveyard and found the body of a woman in a
shroud lying on a snow bank. This body had
been burled wltnln a few dayB past from W ashington.Her name Is not known. They took
the remains to the city, and on going back
found the body of a colored woman lying on the
siinw in another part of the ground. Theyal^o discovered a third grave which had been
opened, the body carried off and the gravefilled up and mounded. This is all the depreciationsthus far discovered, and it is the opinion
that the two men went from this city.officer smith arrived here this aft< moon to see
if he could get any clue as to who the depmlators
are. There is great excitement In Alexandria
o\erthe affair, and from the popular delingexhibited it will not be a wholesome place to
go ror cadavra for some time.
The Plaint of Two Utile Ciirln.
Fditor star.-.Please put a piece in the paper

for boys and girls not to go to the Tom Thuui
show. Its a mean cheat. They pretend to
charge only ten cents admission, and when you
get. in you have to pay ten cents more for a
seat, or you can't see anything. We only had
ten cents to get In with, and had to stand up
way back all the time, and couldn't see a thlug.our money was just throwed away.*two llttlk (ilKLS.

Is Dot So?
Editor Evening Star:.Wa beer to know,

through your columns. If those ladies who wear
those umbrella hats and are frequenters of
places of amusement Intend to continue that
style of head gear all the season through; If so.
I hope the managers will compel them to take
the outer row of seats, and give us who have to
take our hats orr and the ladles who do not wear
the obstructors a chance, if it cannot be rem?dledany other way, why not all the men providethemselves with stove-pipes and keepthem on during the performance. lam led to
these remarks from the fact that last night at
the National two of these monster head gearsIropped into a seat in the dress circle, directly
n front of myself and wife, (who are not exceptionallyshort persons either,) so we could hardysee the stage at all and none of the pertormince,without stretching our necks first east.
then west, like a chicken swallowing dough, it
s unfair to the gentlemen visiting theater or
Dpera that they should be cut off from a view
>t the actors by such monster hats, or any>th(r obstructive hat not necessary to woman's
lghts. This is no more than

JCST.

1* (lie Sentence Legal?
Editor Star:.In your yesterday's issue I see
hat "the President has approved the fifiilngs
md sentence of the court-martial in the case of
'aymaster J. H. Nelson, U. S. A. The sentence
s dismissal from the service, two years at hard
abor in the penitentiary and a tine of $2,500.''<uch a sentence would be pronounced illegal in
Sngland by a civil court of appeal, to which a
ullltary man would have access like any other
:ltlzen. It would be interesting to know
whether the sentence is legal in a free countryike America. No military court can sentence
i civilian in England to any punishment, and
aymaster Nelson is a civilian from the moment
le is dismissed from the service. A case in point)ccurred in Bermuda in the year ism or *t»7. A
jrlvate of maiines was sentenced to be
lismlssed from H. M's. service and undergoi period of imprisonment for stabbing a coin

ade,but the authorities reversed the sentence
md ordered the man to be released on the
grounds I have stated. Yours truly.

an e.nyurer.
fbe National library and Other

flatter*.
Editor Star:.'The action of the members of

he lower House In persistently absenting themtelvesduring the attempt to legislate for the
district of Columbia, is very much to be depre:ated;especially so since among reasonable
nen the importance of Including in the river
tud harbor bill an appropriation for draining,hedging or fllUog up the Potomac Hats is noc
luestloned: and the thoughtful men in Con-
;ress, those who seem really in earnest about
lolng something for the Potomac in preference
o obscure trout streams.something tor the
latlon, instead of a lot or greedy contractors.
lave tne sympathy and thanks of the comrnullty.And we indulge in a satisfied grin whenve think of the delinquent law-makers being)ulled from their beds at the comfortable hour
>f three in the morning last Saturday in consequenceof their indifference. No one seems to
loubt the pressing necessity or legislation on
he subject: but tne temporizing Is some'hingvonderrui. And it Is more tnan likely that the
tommerce committee will fall to agree on t he
nuch needed appropriation, and taat none will
>e made this session. As a consequence, we
nust live on, if we may, the victims or malaria,md or Congressional caprice.
A nor her subject of much Interest which is

iothering the * ougresslonal pate, is the quesion ot a site for the new library buliaiug.ollateral with the main question are some
>olnts of deep interest to readers, that should
eeelve prominence in any discussion arisingrom the contemplated removal or the books..
oremost among which is the time of opening andlosing of the library. If it cannot be arranged so
hat books may be taken from the building,ustlce would seem to demand that, for the
onvenieiice of those of us who are employedhrough the day, giving our best energies to
he government, the library be kept openleveral hours during the evening. (>ccaslonallymder the present arrangement.which is a
ragment of an old superstition, I should judge,hat the library is a part of Congress, and its
losing hours should be regulated by the rela
ion.we are enabled to snatch an hour of inellectualdelight in digging out and toyingvith some rare old tome that has the dust of a
lecade clinging to It. The great libraries of
he world are liberal in their inducements to
itudents. But I suppose the dense wisdom of
he lower House will never permit ours to be.

1>. W. S.
bibber eyeglasses and specs, 50c. Prlgg's. t
TnB Jbwei. robber Sbnt to Jail..John E.

;plnks, colored, who robbed the residence of
;oL lioger Jones, No. '-"207 Pennsylvania aveme,or jewels valued at $7oo, on the uth of
hiB month, (as stated in yesterday's star,) was
harged In the police Court this morning with
jurgiary. He pleaded guilty, and was commlt<>dfor the action of the grand jury, in default
>f $1,000 bends. The box of jewelry stolen
rom Col. Jones and recovered by the detectives
esterday was thrown on a vacant lot at the
orner of isth and 51 streets by John Splnks,be thief, and was found there by a little colircdboy named Kudolph Chapman on Monday,he 17th Inst., two days after the roobery.>plnks having first abstracted about $loo worth
it tne jewelry. The boy took the box to his
ather, Henry chapman, a very poor man, 11v-
rig at 1224 with street, who, finding the value
)t the contents of the box, adverti-ed It. The
jfiicers, however, got lnrormation through a
renth nmn who had bought a piece or jewelry
rom Splnks, and, tracing the possession of the
jox to this family, It was given up by Chapmanwithout question.
sale ok sevgrai. PlKCKS ok scpbrr fcrjfl

[tkk, at Williams & Co.'s salesroom, to-morrow
iVtemcon at 2-.:m> q'ciqck. see ad. t

The b'nai b'rith..The second day'83esslon of
the annual convent ion of the Independent ordert>r B'nai B'rith was held in Baltimore yesterday.(Vt the morning session the foliowlug officers
ivere elected:.President, J. I. Macks, Wilmington,N. C.; vice presidents, M. J. Solomon, Savannah.and L. Wolff, Baltimore; secretary, S.
11. Wolff, of lialtlmore; treasurer, A. Ooodman,Baltimore; sergeant-at-arms, D. II. stern, Charlottesville,va. The newly-elected officers were
July installed by the past grand president, M irtlnEmerlch. Messrs. Charles ller/berg and H.
Adler, of Washington, and s. S. Nyburg, of Baltimore.their term of office having expired,were re elected members or the board of controlof the orphan asylum fund. The proceedingsof the convention will terminate to-day.
Washington City and Point Lookoct Kulroad..Workcommenced yesterday upon the

proposed new railroad from this city to PointLookout, Md. The starting was made at Brantiywlnestation, on the Baltimore and Potomac
railroad, twenty-five miles from Bowie, runningBouth. The engineer and construction
corps began staking out the grades wuilst the
snow was on the ground, in order to push activework as soon as the condition of the soliwill permit- col. s. T. Suit, president, andFrancis P. Stevens and Robert Turner, of theboatd of directors, were on the ground, withMajor Wharton, chief of construction. R. B.t'hunn, engineer in charge, and the followingassistantsR. a. Bowie, Arthur Toison, PieasantonCoombs. It. II. Hall, J. H. Hutchins, C. P.Harrison and Edward Berry. Tne contractors.Messrs. P. P. Dlckerson k Co.. of New York,were represented by Major Green, of Va.. andWe Kirby, or New York. There were alsopresent L. W. B. Hutchlns, chief of St. M ary'scounty division: Wm. H. crozler. tie contractor,and a large number ot country people.
Thi Icb in tub Lower Potomac .As fardown as Tolson's wharf, which is so miles from

Washington, the Potomac river is blockaded
with ice 14X inches thick. There are three
vess Is lying at that wharf.the Caroline, capt.Peter Francis, sunk with her load of oysters on
board: the Willie, Capt. E. S. Johnson, in goodcondition and her load safe; the John Francis,
empty, Capt. A. F. Evans, having thrown his
load overboard so as to have his vessel well
up out ot reach of the ice. During the thaw the
ice ran heavy and carried away four spans of
the wharf. The loe 1b now banked up fifteen to
twenty xcet Wfit» just tfwe tte wfcan,

«

r«ndcn«ed Local*.
Yesterday, in the court in General Term, the

four casea ol Dick*oa. 0'B*-tea *ad others
against the Baltimore and Potomac railroad
company, was taken up. These were loquUltIoncases in whicti damages were given them
and exceptions were tiled.
The funeral of chalkier Gllllnghara took

place from the Friend's meeting hoise. at
W oodlawD, Fairfax oounty, va., Tuesday afternoon.and was largely attended. Tue WoodlawnFarmer's club, of which he was president,
was In attendance. After an address by Mr.
John Mason. In which the virtues of his late
friend and neighbor were alluded to in feeling
terms, the remains were interred In the
Friend's cemetery.
Street lamps will be lighted at 5:40 p.m. and

extinguished at 5:30 a. m.
The Baptist church on Fort Bunker Hill road,

near Brook's station In the county, was robbed
early yesterday morning of the gas-flxtures, a
stove, and other movables.
Residents of the northern part of the city

win hold a meeting next Monday night, to expresstheir disapprobation of the clause la the
District appropriation bill, proposing to take
away the market, ana to u»e the O street marketsquare tor school purposes.
As Policeman Henkle was riding around the

corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 4 w, street,
about 6 o'clock last night, his horse supped and
fell, throwing the oilicer violently to the
grouDd, whertby he sustained a fracture of tue
leit arm, which was set by Dr. Johnson Elliott,
alter which the sufferer was conveyed to hLs '

home. 315 D street southwest.
At the annual session of the Great Council

Independent Order of Red Men, th^ followingGrand Chiefs were elected: H. A. Rau, u. S.:
Charles L. Collins, G. S. S.; Charles M .Vuler,G. J. 8.; VVm. M. Stelle, G. C. of R; James E.
Dement, G. K. of W.; Henry C. Stevens, G. B.
Last evening a robe was stolen from the carriageof Mrs. Judtre Warden, while the vehicle

was standing in front of house No. 1307 F street

northwestYesterday, John Brown, arrested here a few
oays ago for the larceny of a black mare from
wm. Fagan, in Montgomery county, Md., and
sent to jail, was surrendered by order of Chief
Jut-tice cartter, to the sheriff of Montgomerycounty, on requisition from Governor Ham
llton.
Luclnda Laws, colored, in Jail on a charge of

bigamy, was this morning released on si.oooball. '

George Nolan, driver of one of Knox' wagons,
was Injured on one of his arms and sides bybeing thrown from his wagon at the corner of
9th and D streets, about n o'clock last nluht.
oitlcor Brltt rendered assistance and had hlra
conveyed to his home.
Patents have been issued to persons in this

city as follows: E. J. De Smedt, bituminous
cement; W. D. Dor^mus, with assignment- to
J. K. Bartlett, Baltimore, lighting and extinguishingdevice; F. and C. w. Wright, toilet
soap.
Mr. Charles Glover reportR collections for the

poor as follows: L. o. Bowie, j. a. sterhe,
o cents; J. L. H. Manfleld, 75 cents.
A bill for divorce was tiled to-day by Sarah

Mason against Thomas Mason, who were marriedin 1872. on the ground of cruelty, drunkennessand non-support.
Annie and Mary Purcell, two sisters from

1 royidence, R. I., arrived here yesterday, and i
* hue on one of the streets Mary. 23 years old.
was taken ill. and was conveyed to the 7tti precinctstation-house, where she gave birth to a
male infant. The child and mother were sent
to the hospital.
The following directors were elected for the

Citizen's National Bank to-dav: Jacob Tome,John A. Creswell. John Van Rlswltk, W. B.
Reed, Wm. 11. West, A. Richards, W, T.
talker, A. Langdon, Joseph Llbbey, s.
T. G. Moirell and J. H. Johnson. The directorselecttd the following oflicers: President. J.
A. J. Creswell, vice president, John Van Ris
wick.

MuuNCiiientw, Ac.
National Theater..Mr. J. K. Bmm''tt as

"Fritz in Ireland" Is very entertaining. While
his support is not as good as it might be In
some respects, his audiences se<,m always satisfiedwhen he Is on the stage.
Masonic Tbmci.k..Mr. .Jame3 Redpath will

lecture at Masonic Temple to morrow evening
on the Irish land troubles. The title of his
lecture is -Boycotting." Mr. Redpath has been
in In land making a study of his subject, and is
fully competent to treat of It. His lecture has
been warmly praised wherever he has delivered
it since his return.
CoNGKEtJATtoNAi. Cm*KCB..'The complimentaryconcert to Miss Minnie Ewan next Wednesdayevening will be under direction of Prof. Blseholl.She will be assisted by .Mrs. Powell, Messrs.

Kubel. Warren S. Young. VVm. Wldoey; Kakman,violinist; Jager. cornetlst. and Armstrong.Lincoln Ham...The Tom Thumb museum is
drawing big crowds. The exhibition is very interesting,the number or attractions being
large.
Washington Ham...The free entertainment

of St. John's Commandery at Washington Hall
to-morrow evening will be taken part in by
many well known and popular singers and
players.
Ford's opbka Hocsk..At the three presentatlons of the "Piratesof Penzance," commencing

to-morrow evening, the following will be the
Ciist:.Mabel, Miss Eva Mills; Ruth. Mrs. E. R.
True; Edith, Miss Isabel Smith; Kate. Miss FannieRodler; Isabel, Mrs. D. B. MacLeod; Frederic,Mr. John o. I'ugh; Ma^or General, Mr. E.
B. llay; Pirate King, Mr. Hamilton Adams: ser,geant or Police. Mr. Louis P. S-lDold: Lieutenant,Mr. W. E. Morgan.
abnbr's mrsrc Hai.l..The swedlsh Ladles'

Quartette will give an excellent concert at \bn«r s this evening, and nightly until further
ni'tlce.
THK washington Kinperirartkn Union give

a parlor r-ntert tlnment this evening in the NationalKindergarten Hall, corner or ~tu and K
streets.

St. i.ouls has a " two bit boom." It Is a populartund lor the poor, made up of twenty-tlve
cent contributions. Two-bits" In the West
means a quarter of a dollar.
The Boston co-operative store, of which

Joslah ^ulncy and other philanthropists are
directors, lost f525 on its last year's business,but is now neariy on a paying basis.
The Rev. John A. Iluegll, of Detroit, has

brought a suit Tor against the man who
accused him of withdrawing from ttte Roman
Catholic church and lolnlng the Lutheran in
order to marry.

TUHKEV MED TABLE I.INEN.
JOll LOT AT 50 Cts. ; REGULAB PRIcfe 75 Cts,
15 Dozen of the ENGLISH HALF HOSE left at

12)4 cents pair.
HAMBURG EMBROIDEIiY 2c., Sc., 4c., Sc., Gc..

Sc., lUc., 12c., 14c., 15c.
CORDED PIQUES. * cte.
C HECK NAINSOOK. 12«ctg.
LONSDALE CAMBiUC, PJ.AIN NAINSOOK and

IN 1)1A LlAtN.
BED OOMFOKT8, 75c , $1. SI.25. 81.50.
Large double WHITE BLANKKI'd, <2.50 pair,«3. $3.50. «4. 84.50, $5.
SHEETING COTTON, for double beds. 25 oente

yard.
PILLOW CASE COTTON, 12.1$ cte.
TABLE LINENS, 25c., 30c., 37c.. 50c., 62c.. 75c.
W HITE BED SPREADS. 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25.
W IHTE WOOL FLANNELS. 25c., 30c., 3*c. 50c.
LADlfcfe' i LOTH. ALL-WO'lij, M V It t L E

hF AL p'Ico»N*/E" NAV* iiLUE,
All-wool Fine IUjAi 'K '"aSHMEUES,37,45,50.02c.
UNLAUNDalED SHLHTS, made of Wauihuna

Coitou and double lircaeted, Si.
CARPETN AND OILCLOTHS, NOTTINGHAM

LA< 'E.

C. M. TOWSON'S,
«:U> Pennsylvania artnni, south side,
lac25 Near 7th st. and Center Market.

IRON BITTERS.
A TRI E TONIC.

IRON BITTERS ARE HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDFOR ALL DISEA8ES REQUIRING A CERTAINAND EFFICIENT TONIC. ESPECIALLY

INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT
FEN ERS, W ANT OF APPETITE, LOSS OF

STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY. &c. ENRICHESTill: BLOOD. STRENGTHENS THE

ML'SOLES, AND GIVES NEW LIFE 10 THE

NERVES. THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM ON

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS, BEM >VING ALL

DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOMS, 8UCH AS TASTING

THE FOOD, BELCHING, HEAT IN THE STOMACH,HEARTBURN, &c. THE ONLY IRON

PREPARATION THAT WILL NOT BLACKEN

THE TEETH OB GIVE HEADACHE.

WRITE FOB THE ABC BOOK, 32 PAGES.
AMUSING AND U8EITG READING. SENT
FREE.

Brown Chemical Company,
j*n26 Baltimore, Maryland,

toemploy 20goodVv 0BQ68-TIE GETTEB8, to out tte« near Brandywlne,In Prlnoe Georre oouuty, Hi.
. ... _. H. CROBlEa, ContractorApplyat offloe WMhlajrten City and Point Lookontatilte*<U CWBM fltlt and c itreetBnorthj«dg*iw

Tl»e CflnrtdM
COCBT IN GKKKSAL TERM.

Yesterday, Dickson agt. B. *; P. R. R.. O'Brien
agt. samp, Springman apt. same, West agt.
same: argued and submitted.

Circuit Court.Judy* MacArthur.
"ieFterday. Parker Bros. apt. Carpenter; verdictfor plalDUff. Harbour at;t. IlerzbergfT;Judgment below affirmed. Hume agt. Parkerplaintiffcal'ed and suit dismissed. Whalenagt.ward; certiorari quashed. Davis agt. May;suit dismissed. Smith agt. Pepper; verdict for

plaintiff for t7i so. Cottrell Bros. agt. Get?;nonsuit by plaintiff, stelnbach agt. Schlestnger;judgment by agreement. Tottle agt.schlesliiger. same. Morrow agt. Klttering: defendantcalled and suit dlamissed. Rates agt.Washington and Alexandria Kailroad Co.; m>tlonfor a new trial entered. M un agt. Airesplaintiff called and suit d.smlsped.
EoriTT CQVKT..JUllo*' Oot.estertay. Brown agt. District of col-.mblaplea heard and submitted. M -t.iln agt. Biileysubmitted. Fiekling agt. Kecgla; correction of

0 ^oveniber l, i>«o. ordered Butler
HFV ,?r?,wn: ®udltor!s report confirmed anddistribution ord--red. Nallor agr. conley- decreevacating awds, etc.; defendant appeals.Power agf. Burke; w. Blair substituted astrustee. Fassett agt. Hltz; sale confirmed anireferred to auditor. Wlllett agt. Sailor- h»ar|lng commenced. '

Pouck CorRT.Juigfi SrieU.
Yesterday A. Fiazi.-r. vagrancy; bonds or 9<>days. Jos. Moore rorMted collateral. lilchardMurray, assault with intent to kill >la"iewDooley: grand |ury; bonds $5oo. Thos. Forbes

assault with intent to kill Cornelius Ware <io"
Sarah Carter, larceny of a gold wat-m fromilermpn J. Clark; three monies lu jail, v u-garetDiamond, larceny of a $r> guid pltve rtom
Jeanette Mason, who test! tied that she sent her
little girl to defendant's store to get some, wor*t
and < oal oil, and gave her little girl a Jo goidpiece In mtstake for a ten-ceut piece, and that
Mrs. Diamond kept the $5. Mrs. Diamond deniedthe charge, and the court said he thought
that poor people are not so careless abiut giving15 gold pieces for ten oents. and dismissed
the case. Charity Howard, assault on ClampHarris; $5. Samuel Lewis. larceny of a box or
clothing from Mallnda Johnson, which was entrustedto him to take to the rn-lght depot, but
which he failed to do; retttlrution was ordered
to the. amount of and In default 30 days Injail. Lloyd Hawkins, larceny o: a box of clgarg30days In jail.
To-day, .John Parker, profanity: $5 or 7 daysHenry Jackson and Wm. II. Butler, vagrancybondsor ;>o days each. William Johnson, do.bondsor To daj s. Kobert Russell, Robert Pn nphreyand Frank^wuiiams; bonds or 30 d ;yseach. Thomas Lynch and Wm. Brashear, twoten year old colored boys, were charged with

stealing a flu bill from John Brashear. Theywere having a good time with the money whencaptured by officer Connolly yesterday afternoon.The money recovered was restored to t he
owner, and they were dismissed with a reprimandfrom the Judge. William Miller, larcenyof three books, the property of the UnitedStates; grand Jury. Lucius Taylor, assault onJulius Simons; $1. John K. Splnkd. bursrlary*grand jury; bonds, fi.ooo. Tip Hallstock, larcenyof a pair of skates from Patrick Dunu; threemonths in jail. Henry Donn and John Sep!i'i«affray;>5 each. *

Tns Kai.i.och-Dk Young Muhpbk Trial.A
telegram from San Francisco, CaL, January 15
sayB: In the case of Isaac W. K illoeh, char'ed
with shooting and killing Charles De Youug.editor of the dn nnu-le, counsel for the a^euii'l
has moved to quash the entire panel of jurorsdra wn for the irial because the judges had uot
signed the jury rolls. The judges have been
summoned to testify.
Novei. Reading..Jottgh, the man who kidnappedand murder-d a little boy at the Hague,and who was sentenced to Imprisonment for

life a few days ago, when asked by th»> Judgewhether waut drove him to the crime, reolled:
" I had enough with my wag^s and assistance
from my relations to maint ain my mother, bur
the reading of novels gave le the Idea. I had
been reading In an lllustr »: d pap-^r a story or
two mothers, In which a M» ily kidnaps a child
in order to secure an lnheri' ice, and I resolved
to Imitate that example."'
Fast Time on the Ice-, telegrun from

Red Bank, N". J., Jan. 2fi. The Ice boat re
gatta of the Monmouth D Ml club was held on
the Shrewsbury river this afternoon. There
were six entries, but only three boats started
namely: The Scud, owned by James WeavertheSnowtlake, owned by Thomas Hubbard
and the Zero, owned by Charles Hendrickson,all of Red Bank. The course was from a flag In
front of tne Monmouth Boat Club house to and
around a. tlag off Lawrence Cove, thence to Pin
tard Point and return, three times over the
same course, a distance of 15 miles. The at irt*
was made at n:43 p. m., and the boats came in
In the following ord^r: Scud. 22:00; Zero, 24:90;Snowtlake, 25:oo. The judge decided that the
Scud had not rounded the lower stake tlag on
the last turn, through an error of the sailingmaster, and awarded the first prize to the Zero.
The challenge pennant won by the Scud yester
day at the oceanport regatta will be sailed for
to morrow over the Monmouth Boat Clubs
course by both clubs. It the wind Is favorable.
A Ai.cohoi. bill has been Introduced In the

legislature of Connecticut directing the governorto appoint a commission of three to preparea small book lor use in t he public schools,showing such facts as science and experiencehave verlii 'd with regard ro the effect or
alcoholic liquors on the body and brain, a'id
the relation of alcoholic drinks to personalestate and public well being.

CITY ITEMS.~
A Mn«t Welcome Addition

to the choice things that stock a larder Is Hub
Punch. Its components are i am and brandy of
No. 1 quality, tropic milts and granulated sugar.it is ready ror use when opened, and superbwhen in>xed with hot water. Ice water,toda waier. milk or lemonade. Its range of
uses as a beverage, whether hot or cold, is
wide, sold by all Grocers, Druggists and Wine
Merchants at $1.25 a bottle.

A Pure and Fffectiv* Hair Dregitinu.
Cccoalne. a compound or Cocoanut OIL beautifiesthe hair and is sure to allay all Itchingand irritation of the scalp.
Tbe superiority of BurivWs Flavoring Extractsconsists in their perfect purity and

strength.
T«rril>ie Itching; and Scaly Humors,

ulc< r8, sores and scrofulous affections cured bythe Outintra and Cutlcura Soap externally, and
Cituura Kesntvfnt Internally. Ask about them
at your druggist's. He knows what they have
done.

1* rom C. A. Bryce. SI. I>., Kditor South'
em Clinic, Richmond, Vn. :

* * "Golden's Liebig's Liquid Extractor
Beer and Tonic Invlgorator is a first-class preparation,containing not only the nutritive
qualities or the beer, but the permanent tonic
properties of the iron, quinine, .tc. For Immediatelire-giving properties it can hardly be surpassed.'sold by all Druggists.
Allen's Brafn Food, is the only reliable tonic

for brain and sexual organs of either sex $l.
All druggists. Stott & Cromwell, Agents,

eo 4S0 Pennsylvania avenue.

Terrible Loan of Life.
Millions or rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with -Rough on
Rata." Sold by Druggists. 15c. boxes. th
When You Have Burnt and Blistered
Your nose and throat with worthless powdersblown into your head, ask your druggist tor
"Dr. Hartley's Catarrh Remedy," which will
afford you immediate reller and a permanent
cure. 21-11

A Cough. Cold or Sore Tbroat
Should be stopped. Neglect rrequently results
In an Incurable lung disease or Consumption.Brow n's Bronchial Troches do not disorder the
stomach like cough syrups and balsams, but
acis directly on the lnilamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief to asthma, bronchitis,coughs, catairh and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject to. Sold
at 25 cts a box everywhere.
"Aldkrnky Wagons.".Fresh Alderney outlet

Churned every morning, and delivered in % iba.
"Ward" prints. 45c. per lb. Al^o, oottagecheeee. buttermilk and sweet milk rc, per qt.

IJMIE .MILD POWER CCRKS.
himpTTrevs'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,Proved from ampla exi>erience an eatire BU«'ceM
Simj le. prompt, efficient «nd roliaWe. they are theonly medicines adapted to popular use.
LIST PBINCIPAL XOS. OUBKS. FBICE
1. {ever*. Con»«-fction, Irfl* umatio"* ,i5
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 15
S. Crying Oolic, or Teething of Infanta 25
4. Dtairno aof Children or Adult* 25
5. PyBenteiy. Griping, Billoua Oolio .25
6. Cholera Morbn*. vomiting 25
7. Couirbn, liold, Bronchitis 25
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, F«ceanhe 25
9. Headai'be, Pick HeadacbeH. Verthio 25

10. Dyspepsia, Billoua i»tom»oh 25
11. Suppressed or Painfnl Periods .25
12. Whiles, too profuse Periods 25
13. Cronn. Cou^h. Difficult Breathintr 25
14. 8alt Rheusi, Krveipelaa, Kruptioas 25
15. hheumatlBiD, Rheumatic Paina 25
16. Fever and Anne, Chill. Fever, A#uee .50
17. Piles, Blind or Bleedinff 50
II. Catarrh, acute or chronic Influenza 50
20. Whooplnx Oooa-h, violent Ooutrha 50
24. General Lability, Physical Weakness. 50
27. Sidney Diseases 50
28. Nervous Debility fl.no
SO. Urinary Weakness, Wetting the Bed 50
32. Disease of the Heart, Palpitation l.»0

roa 8ALS BT ALL DBUOGIflTS,
Or sent by the case, or alalia vial, free of charge,
ob receipt of price.
Address HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC)MEDICINEOO., 109 Fulton street, N.Y.
Humphreya' flpeciflc Manual on Disease and Its

Cure (144 pages) sent free. ap8-eo
PIBOHI Ofe tuv *«». -i. CIPB FKll

rmfcfal ladiamieM.
HHttl

LECTURES.
\ «TIC* -I have irne to trie conclusion tha* 1 !

must divide iuto two LfitVM what I Intended
tofieeent m ote on "TYPE AND STATE " The
first l'«ctur» (Which It to be delive-ed TO NIGHT at
8 o'ciock at Marbl's Hail) oontaii » b:it i art of the
matter prints in the paaiph ot. .a which invitation*to ibi- lecture have been gv< en No collection
wiU l* taken up to-nigkt.»* R. B. WARDEN.
'rut IltlSH LANU WAH mnA "BOYCOTTING."

A L.ECT I'hE
BY MR. JAMtH RE11PATH,MAH MO TEMPLE.FK.PAY EVENINO. JAM'AUV K 18S1nJ'fr*t(> crii{* /<? **« »* K11*' Mu«.c Store."3 1«ui & av».t *nd the bookMcr***. ;tt

FAMILY jUFPLIEsl
J IM BECEIVEO TWO ( AH LOAM
FEACH 11LOW ASP PEERLESS POTATOES,

Price 90 Cent* per H;ish*l.
10pounds Granulated Sugar.l»*»t u^.alit\,for fl.00

Cotiee "A" " " l.oo
12 * Light Brown " " " 1.00In perial at«i Oolong Tea. per lb 4ii
Ouri owder Tea, very choice, i>er ib 50
«'Id Ooveiiin «ut Ja\a Ociffee, j>er ib 2M
Lagtiayra Coffee. choice, i»er ib ... . 2fiVery Wst Rj«> C.. ffee, per lb 18Mii LthotaPatent Prooe»s Flcur, per sack ... 2.'is
Choice > ir«ima )-aiuil» Flour. \ > r sack 1.7*" Extra * ' l.«'Sweet Catawba Wine, per trail 1 (HiDon Caj 1<»- Slurry, rich and fruity, per «raJl. 2.5Ht'alifortiia Brands , e<jual to im|<orted i.lH)Rye \»i>;si>y direct troiu distil or), five yearsalii 2 soGem si Mustard, per trail 50\ery choice Porto Rict Moa^w. |t-r wall . .! «!

.'i!' »
' r 'tide* usually k«>; t in a flrst-c'..igt;eet&hisbuier.t. at corresi>otidiugly low figures, at

H»WAH»'I),
v t> *,Ttl\and ^ atr«rU northwest.> ^ 1' lei home Connections. jaul.<»ua

j;LOUlllA OBAAUEtl,
FRESH TOMATOE^^APON8 KBOM rHILAAL-'\PHILADEL1A CHICKEN AND TUREXTRAROAST BEEF, CANVASS BACK REDi HEAD, QUAIL, GKoUtiE. Ere .

AT THE
PALACE HAHKKT,

Cor. 1 tth and flliw York av«.
FB \I»H J. T1BBET8 )au!7

J 1ST BECE1VEU-NFWYORK BUCKWHEAT-flne.
NEW ORLEANS MoLABdES-Goltien.
MINCE MEAT-Nice.
MorNTAIN and BROOK TROUT-Delicious.
SARDINES In Mustard and Tomatoes.Ma«ni

ficent.
MOBAVIaN PRET7.KLS.Or:spy.BOSTON BAKED BEANS-Patent Picked.

b. w. heed's sous.
Importers and Dealer* in Table Luiar.ee, Stapleand iancy Groceries,
)anl6 laio F Unit northwe«t.

ELPIIONZO YOm«s

18 8TILL 8ELLINQ

10lbs. Standard Granulated SUGAR for $1.00
lfifclbe. Standard "A" 80GA14 for 1.00
12 lbs. "C" (nearly white) SUGAR for 1.00
10 ibs. Cooking RAI8IN8, (new) for 1.00
100 Good Jamaica ORANGES for 1.00

Tteee few quotations being a fair indication of
our prices in general# our friends and the public
will see the advantage of favoring us w.th their
orders.

tvOrders by Postal Card or Te-ejbone will receiveprompt attention

ELPHOMZV YOUNGS,

GROCER.

SOI 9th at. north.
jar. 14 Opposite Dally Oritlc OffloeAlwayshehe abeaui

ARE HTILL. AHEAD
OF ANY AND ALL COMPETITION.

FIRST PREMIUM, OB thk GOLD MEDAL.
Awarded again to

The celebrated MINNESOTA PATENT PROCESSFLOCR, for bein»r the hamUoTnent latui th*
nioft nutrition* Patent Flour that ever was exhibitedat a fair. Remember that every housekeeperwho wants
SNOW-^HITE BREAD. ROLLS AND BISCUITS,should ask the grocer for ' 'CEIiES," the championFlour of America.
FOR SALE BY EVERY GOOD GROCER.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
Comer 1st st. and Indiana avs.

wn. ti. uAi/r a co.
P. 8..They are also the sole Wholesale Agents for

this D strict of Hecker'a Self Raisln* Flour aud
Buckwheat. decl3

DAILY.
CHOICE BFEF, HTALL FED,

PHILADELPHIA Pt»ULTRY,
CAPONi

AND HQCABS.
AT THE

ROBTO* MAKKHT,
LEON RCHKLL * CO.,

)an7 171» Htnniy Iranlaams»

JOlliW 1ft. KELLY,
DKALKU in FIRST-OL/LFH

BEEF, LAMB, VEA1* MUTTON, ko.
CORNED BEEF A SPECIALTY.

Stalls 628. 629, and 030 Oenter Market, 9th street
winK. and 20C and J08 Northern Liberty Market. or
address Box 71. Oity Poet Offioe.
Marketing delivered free of charge to all parts of

the city. decl8-ly

^PEClAI+aATTlSZITlOIf
18 CALT.l'.B TO THE INDUCEMENTS

SINGLETON Sc HOEKE,

801 MARKET SPACE.

ARE OFP*EBING IN CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

previonB to taking stock. ;anft

yETEBUIABl IlKAOmAUTEBS,
40» Fourteenth Street.

I
|

Skillful treatment for Sick or Lame Animals.Honorable dealing with the owners, m iBb
Fair remuneration in all cases submitteda I J
to our care.

Janl9 EOB'T SMITH A CO.

SEWING MACHINES FOR EYEllY- i
BODY. 1

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Howe 310
Urover A Baker 7
Wheeler & Wilson 9
Davis H
Wilton 10
Wheejer A Wilson, new. No. 8 21
Singer 10
Weed 10

Ererv Machine is warranted and kept ill or.ler
fr« oi charge for one year. Cad early 11 yon d-rire
anal bargain

At OPPEMIEniKK'M.
528 Hib mi., hi. Cloud l>uil<liag.Oh! Machines of auy kind repaired and made as

gotdafcutw. Priots low. G<Jod Machines for rent.
Jtn22

QENTLfiflEH'8 I&ATS.

Satin and Merino OPERA HATS.
Gentletien's DRES8 SILK HATS.
Engliah DERBY HATS.
STETSON'S FINE SOFT FELT HATS.
Clubs and Societies furnished at reduced rates.

B. II. STIIVEMETZ, HATTKB asd Ftbrzxb,
Jan25 1337 Pa. awe., next to coraer 13th st.

QEAUQvaetkbs
FOB

lRAIi<a'RAL DKCOBATIOHS
of ever* description, in stock and to order.

C. nti ads made for Deoorating Public ana Private
Building*. Original Designs and Estunasts furnishedon application.

GEO* P. TKIIIB4CB,
jinMjT.t^ 441 »th and K st*.

PELS CORN SOLVENT. - Warranted to cureHard and Soft CORNS without inlury or pain.G. G1E8LE&, Sols Agent, Boots and Shoes, 10217th st. northwest. No cure no pay. oct21-«m
d»l BOYK KNEE PANTS, ave « to 10. 7i oent».W *l.«0 BOYS' LONG PANTS. «1.|2 BOYS'SINGLE JACKETtj! *1.B0.MEN 8 and BOYS' BROKEN SU'ITH, half prioe.MEi^aod BOYS' ODD COATS, half value.SCHOOL SHOES, 60. 66. 75c. and (). ui>wards.60 PAIR MEN'S OLOTH LINED 8UPPERS,60 cents, worth 75 oenta,JOBLOT HATS and 0APS, half price.
1914 aa4 1916 Pennsylvania nwenae«
IsnM J. W. mgJgW*
riUMNDieUAM, the weU-known, reliable
vv HATTER, is prepared to do all kinds ef wort
nhisHne. Ilew SDL* HATS aais to evder. »aA

O. AmnooliM. Ummtm tt* No-. «
»U jwrtiurart. ImU

^, wmmmummrnm

a m i k nf k \ ts.
4 mkh *. mi » «' ll«li..

"*

b** << mh iinrihwttt,
ev.:*.i» wkst nt t.7

swrpisn ladif<c j.ri-tt'^
con.-rrta by the arx,*,.

evkuy ktemxu. ,

noti! furth# r dom<v. %q«. i ;!

fv.kx :.h.f.s.nifs v *« *

&«a5s*" - -aa\%«« js:
j^lwcolw h lu

" .

ti ksuaY kvr.xisu, fkhk in jt
grand cc m b in a t10 n concfrt,

r^ncwkl.(i appk\k«n .m s
op

comstantin ntfn\ lit |(i;,
llcitrpit pi .nut.

i.ktitia 1.(11 ihk i k i n ii.
tbecbarn in«r p 'm« i'o n a 8.1, ^30. *it!i

al «j( xt w ii.iiii mj,
the world itv(n>o«d \ it>!in \

voiihhll.
musical i irrrtor

,,p°'al': Mm»UmSO... r..«r.lwia*1. ,>e.f «..ta ou h..urrt>v m, n. jabw_*». at m.uwvtt a i...' mi nc ht-.rr.
th«. «*>bt»t«mtlh.r ii* o u«d . .jjj.

cert.
_

ar.3' gt

^'atioral tiijkatkh.

monday. jan 21

i\khv evening and *atri;dt\ matinl*.
entrapment rf the w,.r!d-k*nown.^! cbarvtec

conjediau.
mr jos k emvitt,

in bis f.jaom i'rttki,
fritz in mclan d,

supported by a powerful dramatic c
intrcdni'ti!* mr kmuiei'a wowt l oroltr tn<

ss'-1ss^.^n": 'k»"*« J"
Monday, January j.

.
* a liy andthhos.

\ ehe» t fur t.i le nf m'aih i'u« an2^

poli!> (!». -monday jani'thi at" "*

amruatin daly* lantaud beet « omndy.
needles and pins

mrur*»tdaly ,t!1e.w. k.w vork. lor nearl*
t'tie hutidr<>4 dicti it

»j°n^-,td""y|iwl h n"w «*lm»ry. ac .v«d«rsir dftiy h personal huiwrvi«tou.
theif«t.will incude k*un» morant mr* o n

gilbert. mr , h.rlea fuw mr
*

hn drewin*otbera. ?r,.m l'ah'h taster, n.» > "rj 4

hgol, ok ml s'crom l;
"""*

ihtuay lvtmnd, jam 4 i;-, jg
n,!1hf. 'frtt> to '** »> > * tbt ko(,mi> of theschool, 70« wtbstreet urth«n>et. art'ift-.st

i^allaii cosckmt.
complin pntary henofit of
mish m1nmk k a an.
kiv .<h 'tch- vvti'n1 iday eyk^. .ihs ' at m "'cl,m'k miller dilution

kn» u w' mr" 1'oweu. m«wri.
v.vv^' is jv«hi ir. win wi.l'ifj ; hitman,er«ifln ^v1"'mkla|!i.<jy>|,rtl.'km,^50c,«.etirschar"for -r-:rr?,uj
ihcolm hall.

*°vivjave "avs aftekn on hvd fye'ninu only. 00*mf ncin<i i i'l'flllay
h b jaoohh....^r,a5th m«l"hyi.yl.sl kk blu.khli "s'w.
inttb°ir'jntinhi^t*,'b vd dl* ,t'i 1,lfjl litue^tr#
ol lit'njw^d^ lntert-uia" 11 moieum

clmi^airtj*i'll' u'* skaton*1 l'lienomeoon kcj
hl" troupe .f oanarr l.r idand bilver-tonwi 0!hs»«b

*

the woijderfiij muk*ht. midirt oi*nt". mite«.
a ounkrt«i* <»f cmd.tlt*-.

jzsfu,0'?* } i p ui aim bhion 10 ctt.'
s«ate l<i tte extra the rul ootion-t w»-ber p.,18bylllls.v o ) . :u7 kenna.
*>el"e- anil-ht

rjlllfc i'luatcm ok pun/.am i.,
"""

pnder tbe an»pi.-«^. of
the national bulk*.

at koud'k opeha uol>£.
friday and hatcuday. jan juadw,

ma'.inee haturday, jatiuary
k> the f-'li'imnk wa«biiwru>n a-uhv.

hnthk 1 kva mlll8
svav mrp. e. r. true
k

mi^ iaab. i siniui
,

*
, ,

fauuie uojler
vk»"&y'i,; u v marl^via
**.r «

mr j 'hn o. pptjh
mr e. d hay

mr hidilh«>d atiaiiifl
er^eaut of police mr l-.i.hp. heboid

lieutenant m- * f a*
ml'blcaldireotob mr. l» b mmleou

orebnf>trat<kl,?lltod cuonib ol 40 aud a luu
hctnery aperially prepared for uiih oc. aa.on.

ud f1
f aud 7^c.

teaervm f»p»<« nia> u»#^curm ut elmusic
btore on ul<1 afl^r alouaaj january j«. for any
pertoriiii ii< «lthnut extra charve. acio td

^ivsieiil^. kidnktiiaii

kidnegen. kidnbqln.

kidheokn. kidnkoi.n.

kidnkges. hjdnhge s.

kidnegen. .trade-mark s^ urt.j ;

kidnlgen th* orkai

k1dneuen eidnrs reqri.axor

eidneoen. and diuretic.

kidn1gen. eidneges
~

reeoa.

eidregen. tr^qdedacdunaurpu»ed for weae

eidnegen. or foul eidney8. dropsy.

eidnegen. biiight'8 disease. lotis of

eidnegen. energy, nervous deeiwty,

eidnegen. or any obstructions aricn#

eidnegen. from kidney or lladdeb diseidnegen.

eatiks- alao for blood and kideidnegen.

ney poisoning, tn affected bfti

eidnegen. lartal aectlotu.

nnmnpv
cnllme any other i rej aratorj for

tij-'aicoln. kidney difflcuitlea. it km a my
rrnvsii*.

p'«a«aat and atame anj
h.1dmsoen. flavor. it ooutali.e positive

diubetio property and will
eidnegen. not nauseatc ladies

especially will like it. and
eidnegen. gentlemen wtu ftud eidnegentbe beat sidney tonic evar
eidnegen. oeeu!

*

eidnegen. notice..eacb li ttle beu tbc
lynature of lawbkncb * mareidnegen.tin, alao a pbofkietaby governmentstamp, vklcb permit*

eidnegen. kidnegmn to be bold (wltbom
ucenae) by dnwriit^ orooara and

eidnegen. otbar pereou. everyv here^
eidnegen. in quart-size bottle8 fob

general and family use.
eidkegln. price tl peb bjitle.

eidnegen lawrence * habtir,
kipaxgen. m3%ts^%%£js£i

and dealers everywhere.
' c« ebl.ood a co.,

wholesale amenta in waablmrton.
a. vqgeler a co.. baltimore. ooll-eo

^ttend j. «. a b, ouiien'%

auction 8ale of

( ^redeeveo pi.eoue«.

sale eveby day. at

m):30 - m , and evening at 7 m» un

1i0ney to loan at 6 pel: cent.

jai 24 11q5 p«ant> ivaula awe.

gt '

attorney-at-law.
pai,1». imtm* bmtftina,


